Happy Holidays

. . . . . . . from The Office of Fellowships and Scholar Programs!

We wish you a time of reconnection and reflection, fellowship and fun. As a reminder, our office will close on December 20th and reopen on January 2nd. Drop-In hours will resume the week of January 13.

We hope you’ll make national fellowships a part of your new year!

Don’t forget to check out INFO (our searchable database of national fellowships) over break – start planning now for the spring and looking ahead to next year.

Special opportunity for freshmen and sophomores:
Join us when you get back as we explore national fellowship opportunities for the summer. The DAAD RISE, UK Summer Fulbright, and NSF REUs all have deadlines in late winter or early spring, so we’ll review application processes, hints, and tips.

Two sessions will be offered: Monday, January 13th at 4:00 p.m., and Tuesday, January 14th at 1:00 p.m., both in Legare 322.

To catch up on all the news you may have missed in the final weeks of the semester, view our past newsletters at http://www.sc.edu/ofsp/newsletter.html.
**OFSP Spring Drop-In hours begin Monday, January 13:**
In **Legare 220**: Mondays and Tuesdays 1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.;
Thursdays 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
In the **Honors Residence Hall A107**: Thursdays, 1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Fridays and other times by appointment

**The Candidate Archives:**
Find current and previous editions of The Candidate here: [www.sc.edu/ofsp/newsletter.html](http://www.sc.edu/ofsp/newsletter.html)

**Like us on Facebook** for up to the minute reminders on competitions, workshops, and information sessions in your news feed!